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If the individual who falls sick is economically active,
sickness can result in the loss of current income, or
even the loss of employment. Even where sick
individuals are not economiclly active, if other family
members have to devote time to care for them, this can
also lead to loss of income, If the sickness of an active
adult becomes chronic or leads to disablement or
death, this adversely affects the dependency ratio of
the household.
Any acute or prolonged episode of sickness can
therefore result in the need to finance additional
expenditure, to replace lost income and to reallocate
work and domestic responsibilities. Expenditure
decisions relating to medical care can be fraught with
uncertainty in a number of ways. Uncertainty about
the nature, causation and possible duration of the
illness, about the most effective forms of treatment,
about the availability of different kinds of treatment,
about the costs likely to be incurred, and outcome if no
treatment is sought, may all be compounded by the
need to take decisions rapidly if the person's condition
seems likely to deteriorate. In addition the distress and
suffering caused by ill-health to the sick and to those
close to them also mean that deciding how to cope
with episodes of sickness can be complex and
demandIng, making them far from a simple matter of
economic calculus.
Entitlement to sick pay or other forms of income
support and health insurance or subsidised health care
can all considerably reduce the costs that are borne by
the individual or household. But in the absence, or
only partial provision, of such measures, some if not
all of the costs fall upon the household concerned.
An important set of hypotheses about the economic
consequences of sickness at a household level has been
developed by Chambers (1983) in the context of a
more general discussion about the nature of poverty
and processes of impoverishment. He argues that
sickness can be one of several important factors which
lead to the further impoverishment of already
resource-poor households.
Chambers argues that households are subject to a
range of contingencies which may lead to the loss of
current income and/or necessitate heavy expenditure.
These contingencies are grouped into five broad
categories; social conventions, disasters, physical
incapacity (including sickness), unproductive
Introduction
Differences in physical vulnerability to sickness affect
the welfare both of the individuals concerned and of
the households to which they belong. The vulnerability
of households to having sick members varies, as does
their capacity to cope with sickness and its economic
consequences. While the physical vulnerability of
different social and age groups to sickness has been the
subject of considerable research, the economic
consequences for the long-term viability of households
have been relatively neglected.
Members of poor households tend to be especially
vulnerable to ill health. Not only is undernutrition
more common in poor households, but they are more
likely to be living in environmental conditions which
bring high risks of infectious and vector-borne
diseases. Socially and economically, they are vulnerable
because of the difficulties they experience gaining
access to and paying for treatment. Physical, social
and economic factors combine to make sickness
potentially more frequent, harder to deal with, and a
more serious economic liability in poorer households.
The economic vulnerability of poorer households to ill
health has important policy implications. Economic
recession and the adoption ofstructural adjustment'
policies have put severe pressure on health budgets in
many countries. In some, this has led to cuts in health
expenditure with the disintegration of rural health
services [Abel-Smith 1986; Cornia, Jolly and Stewart
19871. Introducing or increasing user charges for
curative health is part of the current policy debate.
Whatever the rationale and intentions, budget cuts
and user charges could both reduce the protection
offered to the poor against ill health, and at the same
time increase the costs they face in dealing with it.
Consequently, the need has been recognised for
special measures to protect the poor [World Bank
19871. To be effective, these need to be based upon an
understanding of household vulnerability and the
economic costs of coping with sickness.
Sickness, Coping Strategies and Vulnerability
Sickness can have important economic consequences
in a number of ways, the most immediate being
increased expenditure incurred in seeking treatment.
expenditure and exploitation. It is suggested that
households vary in the extent to which they have been
able to develop 'buffers' such as reserves of cash,
whïch will enable them to cope with these
contingencies without adverse economic consequences
for the household. Households which lack these
buffers have little choice but to cope by the sale or
mortgaging of vital assets which will prejudice the
future economic position of the household. Vulner-
ability therefore reflects the lack of buffers to cope
with contingencies such as sickness.
Chambers goes on to argue that a contingency such as
sickness can 'often force poverty ratchets, entailing the
irreversible loss or sale of assets, making people
poorer or more vulnerable to becoming poorer still'.
Sickness is seen as the kind of contingency which can
lead to a process of impoverishment which it is
difficult to reverse, and it is suggested that 'a
prolonged illness can impoverish utterly' [Chambers
1983].
An additional hypothesis developed by Chambers is
that the incidence of these sickness related poverty
ratchets may be increasing [Chambers 1983, 19871
because allopathie health care is becoming more
widely available in developing countries, particularly
in rural areas. Such care, it is argued is often only
available at great expense to the user and payment
terms may be stringent compared to other types of
treatment, with neither credit nor payment in kind
accepted. Chambers predicts a high and rising
incidence of asset disposal and indebtedness as a
consequence, and argues that health expenditure may
be an increasingly important cause of impoverishment.
Empirical Evidence on Sickness and Poverty
Ratchets
To explore these questions, empirical evidence is
required to examine the association between sickness
and economic changes which are difficult to reverse.
Relevant evidence would include significant drops in
current income, distress sales of assets which are not
subsequently recovered, the accumulation of con-
sumption loans and other kinds of indebtedness, and
increased dependency ratios. Evidence on how
sensitive the poor are to increased costs of allopathie
health care would also be useful, though such studies
are rare.
Just how high the costs ofsickness can be is shown by a
study carried out in an urban slum in Bangladesh
[Pryer in this Bulletin]. With most households
dependent on casual labour for much of their income,
24 per cent of households reported labour days lost in
the previous month due to sickness, and for the
poorest income quartile this led to an average loss of
monthly income of74 per cent in affected households.
Levels of household medical expenditure can also be
very high: a study in the Ivory Coast found that
average household medical expenses were higher than
the monthly minimum wage. and even amongst the
poorest households as much as 10 per cent of income
was used for this purpose [I.asker 1981]. A recent
study in Thailand found that 6() per cent of
'involuntary' land sales were due to high medical bills
[Abel-Smith 1986]). In an area where there is little
access to medical care. Evans' study of the impact of
river blindness provides a detailed illustration of the
consequences of this illness on the work capacity of
adults, the area they were able to farm, their ability to
generate off-farm sources of income and the
subsequent impact on the nutritional status, health
and life expectancy ofother family members [Evans in
this Bulletin].
Several studies provide evidence that the economic
consequences of sickness can be severe enough to
impoverish those concerned through a ratchet effect.
A study in Gujarat and Rajasthan examined the
financial problems incurred by families in coping with
the morbidity and mortality experienced during
epidemics [Dogra 1988]. In an area with only
rudimentarygovernment medical care, many families
were forced to resort to private medical care, and
financed this through a combination of taking out
loans at high interest, mortgaging or selling animals,
and pledging future crops. Both the economic and
health status of these families had already been
weakened by three years of consecutive drought,
making them both physically more susceptible to
sickness from malnutrition and unable to finance
medical treatment without endangering the economic
viability of the household.
Further more detailed evidence is provided by the two
studies by Evans and Pryer already mentioned.
Although carried out in very different contexts (in
terms of the main income sources of the households
concerned, their relative access to medical care, access
to credit and support from other households and the
different kinds of health problems to which they were
subject) both studies trace a deterioration amongst
households in their ability to generate income and in
their dependency ratios. Both also demonstrate that
the impact of the sickness of adults who were
previously economically active on the health,
nutrition and even life expectancy of other family
members, may be severe.
In Pryer's study, households which are dependent on
casual labour or self employment, which lack any
form of employment protection, have few savings or
any kind of health insurance, with adults incapacited
by sickness, accumulate large consumption loans to
finance lost income and tend to finance the costs of
medical treatment through the sale of assets. This
study also illustrates how the combined effects of
impoverishment and ill-health can be transmitted
from one generation to another.
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In Evans' study of the impact of river blindness in
Guinea, the combination of the progressive nature of
this disease and the absence of accessible medical care
means that the ability of these households to farm or
generate off-farm sources of income, declines over
time until virtual destitution results. lt is worth noting
that in both these cases it is the chronic sickness of
adults which leads to impoverishment, as a result of
changes in the household dependency ratio.
Pryer's study is one of the few to provide evidence on
which kinds of costs are most crippling economically
to a household as a result of sickness. Although this
will depend on the kind of livelihood followed and
access to medical care, in the Bangladesh case the
income lost from reduced earnings was always more
than double, and sometimes over ten times, the extra
costs of medical treatment. With the major source of
income being either casual labour or self-employment.
unless the labour of other members can be substituted,
it may be very difficult to constrain the income lost due
to sickness. By contrast, the financing of medical
treatment was directly linked to the availability of
assets to be sold and once exhausted, expenditure on
medical treatment ceased. There may be some
discretion, therefore, over the extent to which
impoverishing expenditure for medical treatment is
undertaken, but little over lost income.
There is also good evidence to demonstrate how
physical and economic vulnerability interact. In
Fryer's study those households where adults were
incapacitated by illness had a threefold higher risk of
having malnourished children as those without, and
this study also traced the increase in malnutrition and
morbidity in both women and children as their
families became more deeply impoverished. Dogra's
study of the Indian epidemics demonstrates how fatal
epidemics took place amongst a population already
weakened by drought, resulting in a lack of savings or
other assets which could have been used to finance
medical care without prejudicing the income generating
capacity of the household, and where malnutrition
had already increased physical susceptibility to
disease.
Evaluation of the Poverty Ratchets Model
The poverty ratchets model suggests that sickness
impoverishes already poor households, which are
plunged into a progressive spiral of declining health
and economic status.
However, there are other ways in which the links
between sickness and impoverishment need further
examination. Inherent in the poverty ratchets model is
the assumption that poor households have only one
form of response to sickness. The only kind of coping
strategy we might expect to observe is the
accumulation of buffers - where possible - and
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resort to impoverishing actions, such as the sale of
assets and increased indebtedness. where these are
lacking.
One way of coping with sickness is simply not to seek
treatment where this might jeopardise the economic
viability of the household. Poor households faced with
family sickness and with access to medical care do not
always use it. Chen's study in Bangladesh found that
households living near a diarrhoea treatment centre
did not always seek treatment for sick children,
particularly little girls [Chen et al. 19811. In Fryer's
study, despite the presence of a free nutritional
rehabilitation centre, malnourished children were
either withdrawn early or not taken to the clinic
because adults could not spare the time for this
purpose [Fryer, this Bullet/ni. In rural Ivory Coast,
Dor et al. found that poor households were
particularly likely to be deterred by the time costs of
existing health facilities [Dor et al. 19871. In Peru
Gertler etal. (1987) found that low income households
were much more likely to be deterred from the use of
health facilities by increases in user charges.
Coping by not seeking treatment, even when it is
relatively accessible, indicates a survival strategy
which avoids indebtedness or destitution at the cost of
greater risk to the health - or even survival - some
household members. Where this is the case, the
poverty ratchets model is over-simplified, and a useful
refinement would emphasise potential impoverishment
through loss of income in addition to expenditure on
medical treatment and the high costs of avoiding
impoverishment by not seeking treatment.
One gain from better, cheaper and more accessible
public health facilities is to reduce the acute dilemmas
of poor, households faced with having to choose
between on the one hand, little or no treatment, and on
the other having to bear the costs of medical treatment
and deeper poverty and destitution.
Possible Strategies for Reducing Vulnerability
to Sickness
In practice there are several strategies which
households may adopt to deal with their health
problems. These include:
- investment in preventative health care to reduce the
likelihood of sickness;
- insuring against possible future sickness (e.g. by
insurance schemes, membership of mutual credit
networks, the accumulation of non-essential assets;
- minimising costs to the household economy by
taking immediate curative care when sickness
strikes;
- not seeking treatment if it is likely to impoverish
the household;
- not taking either preventative or initial curative
care, with the risk of incurring larger medical costs
subsequently.
In contrast to Fryer's study, Ratnayake's work in Sri
Lanka (1988) demonstrates that poor households
appear to adopt quite different strategies from those
observed in Bangladesh. In Sri Lanka, households
invest heavily in preventative care in order to reduce
the susceptibility of household members to sickness.
Ratnayake found that households practise a range of
preventative methods both to reduce the risks of
sickness and to contain levels of sickness and
undernutrition. Examples are immunisation, de-
worming, malarial spraying, and immediate treatment
of diarrhoea. Such risk minimisation was not simply a
luxury of the better off; these practices were observed
even amongst quite poor households and indeed, they
can be argued to be even more essential for those for
whom their labour, itself dependent on health, is their
main or only asset.
Sri Lanka's relatively high levels of public investment
in education, in schemes to guarantee minimum food
entitlements, and in public health and sanitation have
probably all made it easier for even poor households
to pursue this kind of risk minimising strategy
successfully.
Several studies also suggest that even when
households do not invest much in reducing the risk of
sickness, once a household member falls sick they
attempt to minimise the costs of this to the household
[Igun 1979; Lasker 1981]. Ratnayake's study in Sri
Lanka, for example, suggested that as soon as a child
develops signs of a sickness such as diarrhoea,
immediate remedial action is taken in the form of
home treatment, and then if rapid recovery does not
follow, the child is quickly taken to a medical centre.
This is done to avoid loss of income incurred should
the child become seriously ill.
This contrasts with the alternative strategy of delaying
treatment until it has become evident that the sickness
is likely to be very serious. This may result in large
curative bills, for example through hospitalisation,
when cheaper curative treatment may have been
possible earlier [Gilson 1988]. Once a life threatening
condition develops, then households may be willing to
seek treatment no matter how high the total cost [Igun
1979], but this has the potential to be particularly
impoverishing. While it may represent a form of cost
minimisation in the short run, it incurs the risk of very
large expenditures subsequently. It seems likely that
this sort of strategy may be observed amongst
households who do not have access to good
information about treatment options for different
sicknesses, who have little access to good quality
cheap treatment and who have slender or non-existent
buffers or access to credit.
This sort of coping strategy is not really a strategy in
the sense of choosing an optimal course of action, so
much as a survival strategy, and is likely to be common
amongst households for whom life represents a day to
day struggle at the margin of economic survival. For
these kinds of household, the possibility of sickness
leading to further impoverishment may be very great.
Lastly, the strategy of not seeking treatment suggests
the need to investigate vulnerability within the
household and whether some kinds of individuals are
more vulnerable than others. Analysis at the level of
the household can neglect variation in the composition
and behaviour of households, and conceal important
relationships within them which lead to some
individuals being at greater risk than others. This
raises the question of whether sickness is treated
indiscriminately within the household: might larger
costs be incurred for some individuals than others?
Are the economic consequences for the household of
the health of different members taken into account
when making expenditure decisions?
Evidence on this is not easy to find. Some of the
strongest comes from Bangladesh. where there is also
the strongest indication of bias in intra household
food allocation [Chen et al. 1981; Pryer 1989]. In the
South Asian context boys can be expected to make a
bigger long-term contribution to the household than
girls, since girls may move to other households on
marriage, and also command lower wages in labour
markets.
Implications for Research
The greater vulnerability of poorer households to ill-
health, the high costs of not being able to work, and
their difficulty in paying for treatment, indicate the
following priorities for research:
- the impact on health service utilisation, especially
on the poor of introducing or increasing user
charges;
the relative importance in making households
poorer of loss of income from ill-health, of changed
dependency ratios, and of costs of medical
treatment, including the effects of chronic ill
health;
the relative significance in impoverishment of
different health problems (acute versus chronic,
communicable versus degenerative, and endemic
versus epidemie), particularly as disease patterns in
many developing countries change;
- the impoverishing effects of adult ill health
compared with child ill health;
- economic and power relationships within house-
holds and the relative vulnerability to health
problems and access to treatment of different
household members;
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- comparison of the impoverishing etlects of death
compared with recovery or the onset of a chronic
Condition.
Policy Implications
In discussing the kinds of ecoilomic consequences
which ill-health gis CS rise to. this article discussed a
model of sickness leading to impoverishment through
a ratchet effect. l'his raises some very important policY
issues about the expansion. costs and accessibilit of
government health facilities, and about their potential
role as a contributory factor in processes of
impoverishment.
Many policy makers are concerned with reducing
poverty as well as promoting efficienc in the health
sector. From the anti-poverty perspective, cost
recovery through increasing user charges may well be
an inefficient use of public resources. This will
especially be so where it takes longer to improve
preventative measures to reduce the physical vulner-
ability of the poor. than it takes to introduce charges
for curative health care. Maintaining effective health
services, free or at very low cost to poor users, even or
especially in an era of recession and austerity, may
have important distributional benefits and be a cost-
effective form of public spending since it can cost
much more to reverse impoverishment than to prevent
it. Quality of service also matters: where government-
financed health services are expanded, impoverishment
from sickness will be little affected unless the services
are better and more accessible to the poor than
existing private treatment,
The health programme of many governments and
international organisations often concentrate resources
on children because of their physical vulnerability to
sickness. However, some of the evidence suggests that
the ill-health or premature mortality of adults may
matter as much, if not more, to the economic viability
of the households to which they belong. When both
economic and physical vulnerability are taken into
account, the relative importance assigned to adult
health problems may need to be reassessed.
Lastly, there are policy implications outside the health
sector. Several studies suggest that the economic costs
to households of income lost through sickness exceed
those incurred in seeking treatment. This underlines
the point that publicly organised health insurance
schemes and other social security measures have great
potential for reducing the impoverishing impact of
ill-health.
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